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PENNSYLVANIA'S DEAD.

FOOD, CLOTHIHR AM) SHELTER
FOX THE DISTRESSED.

The Nation Bows Its Head in Sor-
row from Maine to California—

Names of the Dead.

(SPECIAL DIiI'ATCHtSTO THIRECOBD-DXIOS.]

Johnstown, June 4th.—lnotice that the
Secretary of the South Park Fishing Club
said yesterday that the club had not filed
an indemnity bond, as claimed by a citizen
of Ebensburg, and that complaint has
never been made about the safety of the
dam by any of the Johnstown citizens. He
is undoubtedly correct as to the bond, but
is misleading as to the second part of his
statement.

There is no shadow of doubt but that
the citizens of Cambria county

FREQUENTLY COMPLAINED,

And at the time the dam was constructed
a very vigorous effort was made to put a
stop to the work. Itis true that the leader
in this movement was not a citizen of
Johnstown, but he was and is a
large mine owner in Cambria county.
His mine adjoins the reservoir
property. lie related to me Saturday the
story of his labors in an eflort to protect
the lives and property of the people in that
valley. He wtis frequently on the spot and
his own engineer inspected the work. H^
says the embankment was principally of
shale and clay, and that straw was used to
stop the leaking o: the water while the
work waß going on. He called on the
Sheriii of Cambria eninty and told him it
was his duty to apply to the Court for an
injunction.

fbe Shtrriffpromised to give the matter
his attention, but instead of going before
the Court went to the Cambria Iron Com-
pany for consultation. An employe was
sent up to make an inspection, and as his
report was

FAVORAIII.E TO THE RESERVOIR WORK
The Sheriff' went no further. The gentle-
man referred to said he had not failed to
make public his protest at the time, and to
renew itfrequently. This recommendation
for an injunction and protest were spoken
of by the citizens of Altoona as a hack-
neyed suhject. A consultation was cer-
tainly held at South Fork, Conemaagh.
Millvilleand Johnstown on

THAT FATAL FRIDAY,

When a rumor of an expected break was
prevalent at these places early in the day.
but citizens remarked that the rumor was
a familiar incident of the annual freshet.
It was the old classic story of

"
Wolf!

Wolf!1
'

They gave up the first floors to the water,
and

RETIRED IP STAIRS
To wa: until the river should recede, as
they had tone often before, scouting the
oft told story of the breaking of the res-
ervoir.

The reader will note the story of the
mine owuer referred to above, and the
published statement of General Morehead,
who had charge of the construction, that
the machinery was of solid granite and
limestone and was believed to be as endur-
ing as the Pyramids of Egypt.

The awful disaster would seem to con-
firm the allegation of

THE USE OF UNFITMATERIAL
In its construction.

The number of passengers on the day
express known to have been lost is six.
Besides thtse, there are two ladies missing
and unaccounted for, but who may yet be
alive.

The conductor who was at Conemaugh
on the fateful day claims to have run
thtough the cars and told the pas-
sengers to run to the mountains.
The passengers who survived are
anxious to make the acquaintance of that
coaductor. They certjiinly never saw him
or heard of him. His intentions may
have been good, but his good deed was
omitted. When the passengers reached
the mountain side they fouud there the
two conductors

IN" THEIR HE.U'TIFI I, WHITE CAPS.
Their manner was calm and their clothing
unspotted. Iasked one of them why he
did not notify the passengers of the break-
ing of the dam. He replied in some con-
fusion tnai he had no lime. His compan-
ion made a report to his superior, which
report was carried over the mountains by a
passenger that night,but there was noth-
ing in it to indicate that any of the passen-
gers were any of his concern. He reported
the loss of the two trains.

Instriking contrast to the npglect of duty
of these two conductors, itis pleasant to
note

THE MANI.V CONDUCT OF OTHERS.
First, always first, mention should be
made of the locomotive engineer and fire-man whose bravery and devotion were con-
spicuous. They never neglected to give
such warning as tiny could in the face of
danger, and in some cases certain death.
A brakeman who was riding deadheid,
whose name cannot be recalled, rendered
splendid service in rescuing women and
children at the rUk of his own life. J. S.Aber, the Pullman conductor, was

EFFICIENT AND COOL-HEADED.
W. H. Woodyer, the cook of the car
Aragon, and John H. Waugh, the porter of
the parlor car Chloris, stood manfully by
G. T. Griffiths of the Norwich line in
rescuing the passengers. Itwas Woodyer
who stood on the top ot the car Aragon
with an ax in hand ready to cut the roof to
prevent the smotherim; of those within.
We think better of our race with such ex-
amples before us.

Johnstown, June 4th.—l'p to the ragged
sides of Prospect Hill, the same to which
several hundred of the terrified people fled
to escape the Hood, the Associated Press
correspondent scrambled this afternoon.

He came upon a pneumonia scourge,
which bids fair to do for a number of the
escaped victims what the flood could not.

DEATH HAS PUUUKIiTHEM
To their highest places, and the terror will
not die. Every little house on the hill,
and there are a hundred or two of them,
bad thrown its doors open to receive the
bruised and half-clad fugitives on the dark
day of the deluge, and every one was now
a crude hospital.

Half of the women who had scaled the
bights were so overcome with fright that
they had been bedridden ever since. To-
day several fresh cases developed among
the poor fugitives, and the locai physician
said

THE TROSPECIS FOR A SCOURGE
Are alltoo promising. The enfeebled con-
dition of the patients, the unhealthy at-
mosphere pervading the valley and* the
necessary close quarters in which the peo-
ple are crowded rfnder the spread of'the
disease almost certain.

To-day the firstray of light came in the
nature of a carload of provisions, and an-
other from Columbus, Ohio, containing
clean mattresses and bedding— all specified
for the Prospect Hill suflerers. On this
eminence stands the Cambria City Hospi-
tal. In it a great work is being done,
through the combined agencies of

MEDICAL SCIENCE AND BROTHERLY LOVE.
The wauls are fallof bruised and suffer-

ing ones who were dragged from the teeth
of the Mood.

This evening the charred body of a young
woman was unearthed a short distance
above the stone bridge. On her finger was
found a slender gold ring, on the plate of
which were engraved the intials K.J. B.
She wore a striped woolen dress and black
underskirt. The body was taken to the
Fourth Ward school-house.

YELLOW FLAQS.
Several yellow flags were noticed stick-

ing up from the black wreckage above the
stone bridge. This was the new plan
adopted by the Sanitary Corps to indicateat
what point bodies had been located. As it
grows dark the flags are still up, and an-
other day willdawn upon the imprisoned
remains.

People who had lost friends and sup-
posed they had drifted into this fatal place
peered down into the charred mass ina

vain endeavor to recognize their beloved
features.

BURNED TO ASHES.

The Fire Destroys «ho Possibility »r
Identifjlug the Bodies.

Johnstown. June 4th.—The debris acainst :
the Pennsylvania Railroad bridge continues
to burn this morning, notwithstanding the !fire engines have played thereoa withoutintermission for thirty-six hours.
It is certain that ihe remains recovered Ifrom near the bridge will never be recog-

nized. This is illustrated by the discovery Ithis morning of a charred and unsightly |
mass, which was at first pronounced to bea log, but which proved to be the trunk of a
burned body.
Itnow seema that the physicians were

correct in counseling that to permit the
flames to continue their work there would !
be lets danger from i>eslilence. Itnow ap-
pears that no good end was finallysub-
served by following the opposite course.
There were evidently hundreds near the
bridge who hare been literallyburned to
ashes. When the body which was firstmistaken for a log was exposed to the air
fragments were also discovered of a skull
that at once disintegrated of its own
weight, no single piece being larger than a
half-dollar, the whole resembling the rem-
nants of shattered charcoal.

Within an hour half a dozen discoveries,
in no way less horrifying, have been made
by the searchers as they rake with sticks
and hool.s in the smoking ruins. It is dif-
ficult at times to determine whether the
remains are those of human beings. Thus
the Dumber that have found their last rest-
ing-place b?neath these ruins can at best
never be more than approximated.

CRY OF PESTILENCE.
The Danger That U Threatened by the

Kxj>o»ed Ueail in Iba Rivera
Johhbtows, June 4th.

—
The cry ofupestilence" rings through the stricken

valley like a death warning. Thousands
are to-day busy burying hundreds of
corpses.

The greatest danger seems to lurk in the
piU- of human beings ami wreckage at the
bridge. Th-^re th»y are jammed together
in a cotuprxt mass

—
a perfect death barrier.

All the wafer of the Cont-maugh and
Stony creek has to pass through on its way
to the water-supply source ofPiltsburg anil
Allegheny. The people of these towns
drink the waterwbich ims washed over the
burned and bruised bodies at the bridge.
The waters of tho Allegheny river come
from the Conemaogh.

Bodies were to-day found floating thirty
and fortymiles below Pittsburg. Poison per-
meates the air. The water everywhere is
something frightful to behold.

"

Delay is
no longer possible. The decomposed
corpses will inevitably breed pestilence if
longer exposed to the air.

FUNERAL PKOCESSIOKS.
Hundreds of bodies were laying around

this morning at one time, ready for burial,
but there was no one to bury them, the
great force of men being otherwise em-
ployed. At least lifty funeral processions
passed one point during the forenoon. It
was not unusual to see two or three Collins
going along, one after another, followed by
a number of mourners, all in the same
family. Itis impossible to secure wagons
or conveyances of any kind, consequently
all funeral processions are on Joot.

THE LOSSES.
Governor Beaver, in his appeal for aid,

says: "The valley of the r<>iu-inaugh,
which is peculiar, has been swept from one
end to tae other as with the besom of de-
struction, h contained a population of40,000 to 30,UU0 people, living for the most
part along the banks of the small river,
confined within a narrow limit. The most
conservative estimates place the loss of life
at 5,000 human beings aud the property
loss at $25,000 000."

The Sheriff of Cambria county places the
loss of life at from5,000 to 1.0,000, and of
property from $'2o,OUO,<AR) to $40,000,000.

The measures now being pursued to ob-
tain a oHsis upon which to form an esti-
mate of the loss of life show that 10,000 is
a low figure at which to place the loss.

HEART-SICKENING SCENES.
Impossible to Fitly Describe the Scenes

of Horror.
Johnstown, June 4th

—
Bodies are

brought to the morgues at the rate of rif-
teen per hour. The most of tLes-; are
either frightfullybruised or decomposition
has made them totally unrecognizable.
The heart-sickening scenes of yesterday are
repeated ten-fold to-day. The vast mod
flat, strewn with wreckr.geand ruin;scores
of half-crazed, wild-eyed women and chil-
dred roaming about in search ofloved ones;
long files of stretchers bearing the bodies ot
victims jost picked op; stolid policemen,
armed to the teeth, wiih orders to shoot,
to kill at sight any man found desecrating
the bodies of the dead, and crowds of anx-
ious strangers arriving by thousands— all
this is impossible to fitlydescribe.

Before 9 o'clock this "morning 100 addi-
tional bodies were taken from the ruins,
Probably 2,500 bodies have bpen recovered.

WilliamQafiney, an iosorance man, has
lost fourteen relatives.

An old man named Gilmore saw the
bodies of his wife a;n) five children ex-
humed from the dehiis of his former home
this morning. Their heads were burned
C'jnjpfetely off. They were identified by
their clothing.

NAMES OF THE DEAD.

The following additional death-iiat has
been prepared with great care. Duplica-
tions may occur, but considering the
chaotic condition of allairs at the morgues
it is impossible to be perfectly accurate :

Mi*s I.aura Hamilton. Mrs. Kn<rr, Klmer
lirinkey. A. i.itt.e, ol PrtUtmTK; eludes 11.
Wilson. Hultiurt Uonse; Mrs. Christy, of Bir.ier;
Miss Ella Taylor and Nellie Williams, Miss Jen-
nie Wells, John Andrews, John Barns, A. Hurl-
burt (colored), William Henry, Jacob Wild, Mrs.
Jabob wild. Mrs. W. W. Jones, HoweU l'otvells
KDd two male children. George H.Baldwin,
William Laytun, Miss OCouncil -sister of Cap-
tain O'Connell) Mr.McCoy, John C Richards,
Frank U. Harris (sou of John T. Harris, Chief
of Police i. Arthur Mnith, Carrie s. harbour,
Frank Dimoud, Miss Annie Falcon, Mrs.
Geis. James (i. Cox, of Philadelphia:
Mrs. James Fronhir, William I'enrod, James J.
Murphy, daugbterof Mr.Murphy (Bessie), a girl
twelve years (supposed to be FHzharris), MissHolter, Katie Kreizer, Miss M.1.. Liavis. JohnStreum, Maiy Davis, Walter B. Hayes, Harry
Forbes, Mrs. Andrew Young. Joseph B. Cox,
Kosa Greenwald, SI. Freidelberger. August
Neeky. George Bowser, Lewi*ftencr, MarySrlf-
Hn, Catherine Kelliuaud eleven members of her
family. Miss Gaffuey, Mrs. Manahan. Mrs. Gatr-ney and two daughters. Mrs. drnut, Mrs.
Pat Madden and daughter, Hamilton
Clark, William Lambert. Mrs. Clark. Miss
Lizzls Gallagher. Mr. aud Mr. Carl Wiener I
aud child, Mn and Miss I'nderzadt,
Moses Fisher, Mary Cleary, Philip Comstock.
George McDarrell. Lily McDarrell, ClausGrem-
lin,Mr Rose Hill,Joe Williams, Sarah Harris,
Mrs. Harris, Maggie Harris, Heldert Harris,
Charles B.Hoffman, Mrs. Brown, William Fiiz-ner, George McDar, Jennie Peyton, Mrs. I'eytou,
Miss Peyton, Samuel E. Hennekamp, E. Sell-robz, C. P. St. John, James Willis. Captain J.
Morrow of Mt. Savage, John Carlarin. W. S.
Spitz, D. W.Layton, Emma Zimmerman, Walter
B. Haiues, Mrs W. B. Haines, Sophia Blough,
Mrs. Horoe, Kose Greenwald, Kate Fitzharris,
Joseph G. Cox, George Nurerzagt. CharlesBenke, Frank Wheat, Moses strands, Sadie
Gazeby, Mrs. Ellie I-ayton. Miss Mary Layton,
J. M.spitzer, Mrs. T. S. Blank Harry Forbes, !
Walter Spitz, Philo Spitz, Kmma Gammed,
Jonathan Carlin, Dr. Marburg, George
Hull, Jessie Berding, Annie F. Legel,
Mary Puioe, Mrs. Krutzer, Miss Wag-
ner, W. Farre, Mr. Davis, Hany Craig,
Maggie Evans, Daisy T.Fvun.-, Rose Brinheiser,
W. Js. ledniau, Wi.liam .Smith, Mrs. Sherbangh,
Juhu Smith. Mrs. Koab licOonab«y aud child,
Thomas Gallagher, Mrs. William T. Harris, Mrs.
Tom Smith, Catherine Craig. John Johnson,
Mrs. Holmes, Ueruerd Sarley, Mrs. Buraord,
Mrs. Joseph Marzy, James Cullen, Mrs. Kitz,
Kate Madden, Mrs. Kerby (kjiiemauxh, Mrs.
Kohler. Miss Weaver, Mrs. Hen Jumes, Katie
Keau. Mary McEnery. Mrs. Luther. Kateßeilly,
Charles Boyle, Purcell Kldridge, Tom Davis,

Jacob Schatfer, D. P. Williams, Charles J. Jones,
George D. Kail, Dr. Marbury. Jessie Bending.
Elizabeth Beading, Annie Fuegly of Somerset.
I'a.. Carrie Peih\ John Shoemaker. David Lay-
ton. Mrs. Mary Single Kwiug Lcgonon, Sophia
Blough, Patrick McSulty. Charles F. Butler,
Mrs. s. M.Jones. .'es«ie Hamilton. Miss Harri-
Bun. lames Murtha.Wm. L. Davis,Samuel Beld-
ridee. bamucl llanekamp, Campbell Peyton,
Charles BisehoU", Joseph Ko's, George McDow-
ell, Jenaie Peyion, Peyton (female), Hattie H.
Smith, Lsboru, Ohio: Henry Siebert, Joseph
Potter. Sr., Margaretta Vinton, Martha Morgan.
Mrs. Mary Keedy, Miss liose Sceller, Mrs. Agues
McDowell. Mrs. Hays, Mike Thoma>\ Mary
Joben, Annie Rose, Geriie Rose, Samuel
Cush, Joseph Cusl> Daniel Cinh, Annie
Ciish, Mrs. Thomas &vibaby, Jane Keenan,
Lewis Weiazcral and wi.e Mary titeinle, Kate
Steiule, John W. Steinle, .Mrs. Annie Fiechen-
steiu, Reno Klecheusteiu, Jacob Bopp. Mrs.Wm.
Smiih, Barbara Sarlouis, Kose Murphy, William
Murphy, Kelly Murhpy. Mrs. T.Hnys. L.Wenz-
earl and wife.Mr. Ambs, Mr. Tolcatch, J. To-
katch, Mrs. John Toke and two children, Mrs.
Oswald, f.M. Elzer, J. Waise, Mrs. John Snider,
Mary Earley. Pat Parr, Mary Kent.'. B. J. James
aua daughter M*ggie, William Smith, wite and

and three 'children, Hen Sarey. Man. IVonan,
Lena Kirl.y. Fii/harri- Boyle family (three
dead), Karly MvEuany family {toax dead .Snider, J. Luther and child, Fmma Keane
Id. Kei'uy, Mary Murphy. John Btnrphy,

M,)initrarle and two chUdmn. Mrs. Huff,
Jessie Briscou. Belie Stem, Mrs. Richard Worth-
anger and child. George Brainier. John Mo-
Clareii. Annie MeClaren, Frank ktrlan, Kd.Kerlan, Beßie Proner. Kannie Proser. William
MausticM. Miss Banana, Mrs Mary Downey,
Paul Geddes Joaei ian Infant), Annie Jones,
Gotfried SchulUeldleck, George Gillla, l>r DWilliams, rva M. Paaon*, John Mevers, ThosThoborn, Mrs. Lech, lira. H. K. Smith, tin
Beecher. Mrs. J. W. Tnm, Mrs. UoUie Hurk-
hardt. MolHe James, Frank Davis. Miss Alice
MeKenna. Mrs. Maggie K. Stopple, M:s Mary
A. Lewi*, Williams, Dr. Wibou, Mrs. Philip
Myers, Patrick Qagan, twodaughters of PatrickGagan, Mrs. Gagas, Charlea IVainy,Man- Calla-
han. Samuel Hill.Krunniiel BkMlgn. Dr. L. T.Beam, Charles Murr, John Buchanan. Lvov
Liviugood. Mrs. John .'.uses. David Surveney
Henry Dibbert. Joseph I'oiter, Maria Morgan,
Mrs. Mary Seeder, George D. Knee, Mart E,
N'eary, Motes Fisher. Mary OVonnell. Mrs. Rose
Stehtil. Mrs. Boernattl, Clans Bryant, Edward
Jnst. Cambria City; Mrs. Mary Fitzpatrick, wite
ofChiefolPolioe of Cambria City; Mrs. FrankFleckenstein, Mrs Gainer Carner, CunbrU
City;John Helntha aiul Mia. WilliamGaflnen
Charles Boyle, Maesie fritz,Smith McClarenoe,
Mr>. AUhetter, Mrs. Brou, Mrs. Degnan
C. Oswald. Mrs Barbara Sarlouis. Seal McOnery,
Mrs.Snsan McClay, Mn.Hosier. Wm. EJrby,
Mrs. Henry Bailor, Mr<. ,;«ine« Betzlock, MrV.'
Joseph Betsiock, Join-, CnUen, sr.. Hnlbnrt
ltoyau. Frank Watlord. Kate StiveJy, Jacob
Bopp. Mrs.Goodte, AnnleHctney, Prank Nitrli,
Katie Fritz, Mrs. Banyan, Mrs. Hookey, Mrs.Hoebler, Mond Greenwood, Bernard Carrey,
Mary Jones, Kate M.-xMi'rn, Mrs. Thomas Hay's]
Kens Fleclieiifle.il. Mrs. fabler, John Clark,
Mrs. Patrtoc Maddern, J.-nob Pleets. Mrs. 11
Viniug, Kate Evans, A. J. Healenon, shone-
v.isk. 11. K. liamMe. Frank Anthony.
Mrs. Mary Smith. Mrs. Jennie Greenwood,
Mrs. c.Fitzhurris. F. J. Lambriskaa and ton,
Katie Kin?, M:s. Rer, K. W. Jones Mr Ham-
imock. Jennie Oreenvrood, Sirs. P. Davis, Mra
Got IfcClnre, Uiss Maggie Conelison, Mr- John
Garber, Frank Anthony, Mrs. White, Mary Sen-ninger, Mrs. Neal McAneny, Maggie IIPhiDp Smith, Walter Jones, John Atkinson.
Robert Hr!lees, John m unfHauser, David John-son, Tony BUttellc en, Joshua Kul.i. Mi-- Gnssie,
Jan:e- McClaxren, Andiew Bahers and child!Harry Wagoner. Mary Lamhriska, GusG. Sut-liff,J.G. king. Mrs. Constable, I'hil A. Consta-
!le, Mrs. Weaver. Mrs. Kate Madden, John Cal-lea, Mrs. Utmney, .Mrs. Luther Stun w s
i;a:k, Mrs. Madden, Hugh Fittharris.

DXPUTX MARSHAL PICK.
Johnstown, June Ith.—Deputy Marshal

Dick is a man whose conditionexcites gen-
eral pity. His total bereavement, of wife,
family, and relatives h:is :.ti'ected nis brain,
itis thought, aiul he goes riding about the
country giving ail the assistance iv his
power and keeping an especial lookout lor
law-breakers and vandals. He distin-
guished liiuiself on several occasions, it is
reported, by shooting Hungarians whom
he detected pillaging the iie.iii, but his last
action is particularly noteworthy. A de-
tective and two officers had arrested,

TWO NOTORIOUS CBOOKS
That reached town on Monday evening.
They were from Kansas City "and were
probably traveling for Johnstown, lor
nefarious purposes. The detective knew
them and promptly arrested them as soon
as they stepped oil the train, and the fel-
lows deftly dropped several nold rings.
They resisted furiously, but with some dif-
ficulty they were overcome and led to the
Cambria City lockup. This place was full
of mud, knee deep, and it was impossible
to lock them in there. A box-car was then

j visited and while the officers Were wrann-
ling with the railroaders as to the advisa-
bilityof placing the crooKS inside Dick
rode mi and imperiously dcniandei to
know the cause of the trouble. Itwas ex-
plained to him

"STAJJD TIIK FELLOWS TIIEP.K,"
Shouted Dirk, reining up his horse, his
features stiffened into an expression of de-
termination and rase, and he whipped out
his revolver and leveled itat the quaking
wretches and muttered,

"
I'll stop their

thieving.""
For God sake don't," cried the detective."

Don't do that. Umnember, we're officers
of the law."

Afier some minutes parleying Dick was
called otl'aud better counsel prevailed.

As no accommodations could be found
for the thieves they were

GIVEN FIVE KIBUTXS TO LEAVE TOWN.
On the backward trip to Sans Hollow were!seen the retentive eye of the amateur
photographers' camertis piz'ng from every
hill. There are no commonplace scenes
about Johnstowu, and the little camera
artists appreciate that fact, and they and
their paraphernalia may be seen tumbling
about together absorbing all the sunlight
and all the scene. There willbe no lack of
pictures of the Johnstown Hood horror.

At a meeting of the Johnstown Com-
mandery, Knights of Pythias, held this
afternoon, E.G. Crouse, the Secretary, was

Iappointed to receive funds. All Knights
ofl'ythiaa funds will therefore please be
sent to Crouse, at Johnstown.

SIX IMPROVISED MOBGOTCB
Are in Johnstown, and in these the
bodies are held until decomposition ren-
ders itunsafe to keep them longer. Thtse
temporary places for the dead are in
churches and school-houses, the largest one
being the Fourth Ward school, where

Iplanks have been laid over the tops of the
j desks, aud on them the remains are placed.

When a corpse is dug from tlie bank itis
Icovered withmud. Itis then taken into
j the ante-room of the school, where it is
iplaced under ahydrant and the mud aud

slime washed oil.
With the clash of a knife the clothes are

ripped open, aud the attendant searches
the pockets for valuables or papers that

| would lead to the identification. Four
imen liftthe corpse on a rude table, and

there itis thoroughly washed and the em-
balming fluidinjected into the arm. Then
with the othf-r grim bodies the corpse lies
in a larger room until identified or itbe-
comes offensive. In the latter case it is
hurried to a larj;e grave, that will here-
after have a monument over it, bearing

UNKNOWN DBAS.
The number of the latter is growing

hourly, because pestilence stalks in Johns-
town and the bloated and disfigured masses
of llesh cannot be held much longer.

The bodies of stalwart workmen lie by
the side of dainty ladies, many of whom
are still decked with costly earrings and
jewels on their fingers.

The rich and poor throng these i|'iarters
and gaze withawe-struck tacts at tne mas-
ses of mutilation in the hope of recogniz-
ing the missing one, so as to accord the
body a decent burial.

A wealthy young Philadelphian named
Ogle recently became engaged to a Johns-
town iady, a Miss Carrie Dieh!.

THEY WIRE TO HAVE BEEN MAKRIED

About the middle ofJune, and both |arties
were preparing for the ceremony.

The lover heard of the terrible flood, but
knowing the residence of his dear one was

lup in the hills he felt little fear for her
safety. To make sure, however, he started
for Johnstown, arriving to-day.

Near the Fourth-street morgue he met
Mr.Diehl.

"thank uod, you ake safe!"
He exclaimed, and then added.

"
Is Carrie

well." '"She was visiting in the valley
when the Mood came," was the mournful
reply. Then he beckoned the young man
to enter the chamber of death. A moment
later Ogle was kneeling beside a rough
bier and was kissiDg the cold, white face.
From the lifeless finger he slipped a thin

!gold ring and inits place put on his own.
Then he stole quietly out, being one of the
thousands made to mourn by the bursting
of the South Fork Dam.

"mamma! mamma!"
Cried a child. She had recognized a body
that no one else could, and Ina moment
the corpse was ticketed, boxed and deliv-
ered to the laborers, who bore it away to
join the long funeral procession.

A mother recognized a baby boy
—

"Keep
itfor a few minutes," she asked the under-
taker in charge. In a few moments she
returned, carrying inher arms a littlewhite
casket. Then she hired two men to bear
it to the cemetery.

Xohorses are seen in Johnstown. Rela-
tives recoguizing their dead secure coffins
and get them carried the best way they can
to the morgues and then to the grave-
yards, where a prayer, some tears aud a
lew more of the dead thousands are buried
inmother earth.

Afrequent visitor at these horrible places
is David John Lewis. He rides a powerful
gray horse, and to each one he meets
whom he knows, he exclaims:

"HAVE ZOO SEEN MY SISTERS?"
Hardly waiting for a reply he gallops away
either to seek an ingress to a morgue or to
ride along the river bank. One week ago
he was worth $60,000, his allbeing invested
in a large commission business. To-day
he owns the horse he rides, the clothes on
his back, and that is all. Inthe fierce
wake were buried five of his near relatives,

his sisters Anna and Lizzie and Mi-si-io.
The latter was married and her littleboy
and babe were also drowntd.

The flood and fire claimed among i"?
victims not only the living but the dead.
To-day a handsome coffin was found ball
burned to some charred wreckage down
near the point. Inside was found the body
Of a man shrouded for burial, but so
scorched about the head and face as to be
unrecognizable. The supposition is that
the house in which the dead man bad
lain had been crashed in the debris acd
partially consumed by tire.

a new rout rxko.
I. 11. Klein claims the distinction of

being the only New Yorker in Johnstown
who escaped the food, and the honor of
having rescued, or assisted to rescue, sixty
persons. His base of operations was the
Merchant Hotel, mid his plan was to lift
persons from the windows of bouses swim-
ming by. Among those he saved were
Bey. PhiUios, who as he glid.nl by was
trying to bold his wife and iwo children
above water i>y means ol a table, on which
he placed them and raised the load to his
head. The bouse swung against the hotel
and stayed just long enough for. the
to be c implote. Klein Ims been working
hard to alleviate the suffering of the vic-
tims.

CBATIRO TIIK iifw.
Chairman Moxham, 1 1 the Citizens' Com-mittee, tells of frightful desecration of

dead and ofthe lootingoJ houses. On the
afternoon of the disaster he w;is working
snioni: the victims on the hi
Johnstown when he noticed s iilored man
hand a colored woman a cold watch and
chain with I my watch
forme; [am afraid I will lose it." The
man was apparently \.

the wreck, and Moxham did mi:
think anything of the cii
he mi* the negro step up to the woman

and hand her another watch and re-
pent Lis remark. E . ething
wrong, Moxbara bad the woman placed
under arrest. Her p.. found tobe

Firt.Eli with u.\:. i: .- ikd . .\.:t;v.

re were several rings that were
bloody. The fingers bad been cul
d( ad for I le gold. Later on Moxbm
covered Beveral . and
clothing secreted back on one ol the bills.
One man bad a clothes line strung full of
clothing, evidently taken from flood vic-
tims, ss they were wel and muday. When
the officers attempted to s< : ithe goods the
fellow opened fire upon them with a re-
volver. They returned the salute, and did
not stop after regaining the clothes to see
what effect their shuts bad taken.

I'ivpItalians were caught this afternoon
while in the set ofexhuming a body at the
cometery. Fortunately u>r them" there
were but few people ar'.mnd or they would
undoubtedly have been strung up. A.S il
was they were taken in charge by a tile of
soldiers and locked up in a box ;-ar.

Petty thieving is constantly going on,
but by to-morrow a thorough military
patrol willprevent this in great measure.

Adjutant-General Hastings at midnight
wired Governor Beaver his report of the
day. Itis a most encouraging one. ami
shows that the terror-stricken city is recov-
ering.

SUFFERING AT WILLIAMSPORT.
Governor lSexver Says the Country is

Bsapoadtng to Uumanltj'g Call.
Ha&risrdbg. June 4th.—Mayor Fores-

manj of Williamspcrt telegraphed Gov-
ernor Beaver to-day as follows : 'The
situation here is that the booms have been
cleared of logs from the principal yards
along river points, and the manniactored
lumber has been swept away. The booses
of the people nearest the river have been
carried away, withall they possess. Thou-
sands of people are homeless and without
anything but the clothes upon their backs.
Many of our people are in absolute want
for the necessaries of life. At a meeting
of business men called yesterday $7.t"Hj
was raised. Dead animals and all kinds
of tilthare strewn upon the streets, and
grave fears of an epidemic are enter-
tained. It is impossible to estimate
the loss and damage .to different kinds
of property. The surrounding country
suffered just as badly. Booms, bridges and
villages have been swept away, and the loss
of lile has been considerable. A thousand
military tents will afford the greatest pos-
sible relief to our people, who are now
without shelter."

Governor Beaver replied to Mayor For-
esman insubstance as follows:"

Willreach you withhelp as soon as the
Montgomery bridge can be crossed. Iam
loading citrs here with Hour and groceries
notwithstanding the pressure of our own
stricken people. Pot your unemployed to
work removing the debris and cleaning
yoor city. Iwill furnish means for paying
them reasonable wages. The country is
responding to humanity's call, and an "ad-
dress sent out last night will give a better
idea of the situation, so that 1 have no fear
of any lack of means for furnishing all
needed help.''

FURTHER DETAILS.
Other Towns That Have Buffered From

tho Floods.
PiTTsnißi;, June 4th.—Great sections of

the country are still cut oil' from regular
communication with the outer world.
Many railroad bridges are down and a
score of others which are standing are re-
ported unsafe. Stories of drownings and
fresh details of devastation are received
almost hourly.

The streets of Lockhaven, Perm., are
still from six to ten feet under water, ac-
cording to advices received this morning.
The slores are completely wrecked there.

The same condition is reported of the
Williams-port business houses. The other
towns which have been under water and
where losses have occurred are Coburn, on
the Lewisburg' and Tyrone Railroad, Miles-
burg, near Uellefonte, Cleartield, MillHall
and Curwensville.

The Lewisburg, Bellefonte and Xatrona
Valley Kailroad, from Coburn to Lewis-
burg, a distance ol twenty miles, is entirely
washed away.

Another Dlxtretttted City.
Philadelphia, June 4th.— A special to

the Pro*says :"The news from Lockhaven
is of the most gloomy character. Fear is
being expressed that many willstarve.
Allcommunication is cut oil and aid can-
not reach them. To add to their distress
they are without a water supply, the reser-
voir being washed out. There was ten

'
feet of water in the highest location in the
city ofLockhaven.

£ighty-Three Deaths.
Williamsport (Perm.), June 4th.—The

list ofdead in this region, so far as learned,
numbers eighty-three.

I'ntire Family Wiped Out.
Pittshcbo, June 4th.

—
Samuel Haw-thorn, Deputy Collector of Internal Reve-

nue, received a message to-night stating
that all but one of his twenty-four rela-
tives at Johnstown, had perished. The
lost ones included four brothers, two sisters
and seventeen nephews and nieces.

FOOTHILL ECHOES.

Matters at Auburn and Neighboring
Placer County Towns.

|From the Piamr Argus.]
A little child of James West's was

drowned last Saturday by falling into a
ditch at Forest Hill.

The railroad company is soon to com-
mence buildinga new bridge across Long
ravine, at Cape Horn.

Mrs. L.H.Houser starts next week for a
visit East, and will extend her visit to
Germany during the summer.

Miss Xettie Futhey, who went F.ast last
week, is at Paris, Tex., where she will re-
main until her return, in August.

Ureat improvements are to be made at
the depot by the railroad company. The
main track willbe removed from twenty-
live to thirty feeteast. The present freight-
house and office will give way toa new
combination passenger and freight depot,
to be located on the west side of the track.
The present buildinss willpretty much aii
have to give way. The new depot build-
ing willbe 200 feet in length. Additional
parallel tracks willbe laid,and the depot
willbe the largest and best between Sacra-
mento and Reno.

A Handsome Paper.
[Inyo Reßister.l

The Sacramento Rrcord-Ukion has be-
eun the issue of a Sunday edition, to be
known aa the Sunday Union. The new
paper ia a handsome one, and deserves a
big circulation.

WASHINGTON.

«HE HFKOISM OK A SEAM.tX
MIIABLY BSWABBSft,

The International lUUway Congress
to Meet at l»«ris in Septem-

ber—Appointiuriits.

[SFKaAT. DISPATCHKS TO THK UCMO-«DOR.]

rucnoxMT bauooit.
He rresi.lea »t a Meetiu X to K»l,<,

Fuiiiln.

iA\ AS"\v-p°N- M"w 1:1'—At a rueetinvr.held a; \\ n.ar.i a U«H this afternoon tt>
devise means tor the relict ..( the Pennsyl-
vsnia sufferers, it wu called to order by
Commissioner Douglas, who introducedPresident Harrison as the presiding otu.-erl pen taking the chair the President said

Everyone here to ii> \u0084 dUtresslngli eon-is o< the clrcumstancea which have con--
meeting, li «,uld be imp< ssible tostale more irapreisivi . t! -.-. \u25a0 ... v, wgptt,have already done ihedUn dents at-

ra'.len on theiItj ol Johnstown ..ii.'. i hamleta
ami apon a large sectioa ol I,unsjivanls v.iv
atea upon the

-
\u0084 r \u25a0>|l(. \u0084r mpencil ol Dore woul I :.;, ,,Ul. \u0084, porira*

the horrors ol this vii . \u25a0 „ „„.,.,-
and
ice

\u25a0

\.n. n s
than put a

\u25a0

pie i:

thai Ude 1.1 charily wht<

Ibe -..: itary Uelii I >-\u25a0

\u25a0 While !i.hlk men
i'l'i"' '\u25a0 ring :i>r •.. bliU we

\u25a0 to five, im word i r iv.
suggestion and . leeilng Ini
l"111 "^ ' • to >\u25a0 ir impatient benei >

lence. Inave a dispatch from the uovernoi .>t
Pennsylvania ad\ ising me that communication
has jus: been opened with VVUlimnsport, on :i
branch of the Siuquehaana, and that the

Won liv bei n np| ailing; thatthousand* of [«ople are imni.-.es-. mm peunllefs,
and there is an immediate call lor lood tore-
lieve tiu-.r neci bsilies. He ad\ liei mi'mm anysapplies of food that can be hastily gathered
here should be sent via Uarri-i>nr^ to williaina-
port, where they willbe distributed. 1suggest,
therefore, that a committee be coottitatcd
having inchuxe the speed] ci ection of urii-
cles oi food, ibe occasion la mi :.that the bolls
wellmiu-iu be rung through your streets to call
the attention ol the thoughtless to this great
exigency, Inorder thai thu train-loail oi provis-
ions may be dtepatched to-night orinthe early
morning to iius lulfeiing people, l'"ig—^
secondly.that u>- manyol these peoptohave
had the entire rarnishlnga of their bouses swept
away and have now only a temporary shelter.
Unit iicommittee be appointed tocollect such
articles ofclothing, ant e<pecially biMclothing,
as ian be spared. Now tlmt the summer season
la on itcan hardly be that a bouse in Washing-
ton cannot spare v b'..'inki[ or coverlet, andthird, l suggebt iliat from the sulistaiiti.il
business men nn.l bankers there Ik- ap-
pointed a committee who shall collectmoney. For after the iirM exigencies
la past there «m be found in these
communities, very many who have tost their
all. who willneed aid in reconstruction oftheir
demo ished homes, and in furnishing them so
that they may be again Inhabited.

»Now. Isay inConclusion, Ihm as a temporary
citizen ol Washington It would give me great
satisfaction II the national capital should so
generously respond to this call ol our distress) d
ellow-cltisens as to be conspicuous umong tin-

cities of our land I(eel that as lum calling
for contributions Ishould Bay that on Saturday,
when tirst apprised ol the disaster at Johnstown.
Itelegraphed \u25a0 subscription to the Mayor oi
that city. Idonot like to speak of snytblng to
personal as this, but Ilelt iidne to mysell and
to you that 1 should say so much as this.

Calls for subscriptions were then niaile.
am! responses were numerous, ami fora
whilelarge amounts were called off, $15.-

--000 dollars being raised inas many min-
utes.

Indismissing the meet':".- the President
saiil:

'•May Iexpress the hope that thii work
willbe earnestly and thoroughly pushed,
and that every man and vrotnun present
will ;^> from this meeting to use their in-

'

Qaence in order that those supplies of food
and clothing to much and so promptly
needed may be supplied, and that either
to-nif,ht or to-morrow morning a train well
freighted with relief may go irom Wash-
ington."

Adklri:lor a UiBh Taritr.
Washington. June 4th.—Assistant Sec-

retary Ticne-ior h»s receiw d for transmis-
sion to thePresident :tie petition of the
delegates tothe convention of wool grow-
ers, held in this city i;is' January, asking
that an extra session of Congress be called
toconsider thequestion ot tarifflegislation,
with special refetence to woolen products.
The petition is dated Columbus, May L'Uh,
and willhe presented to the President to-
morrow by Tichenor. The petition also
urges the Administration to sustain tin-
New York appraiser m osseesiog the duty
at :;")cents per pound on worsted goods im-
ported.

International i::iil-.'.'Hy CongreßH.
Washikgtoh, June4th. —The licimrtitient

of State lias beeu otticially notified that the
third annual session of the International
Railway Congress will be held at Paris
during the second fortnight of September
next. The subjects to be discussed by the
Congress relate to the construction "and
practical working and management of
railways. The Congress held ut lirussels
and Milan were followed by results which
have been highly beneficial to the countries
taking part in them.

Rewarding Uerolam,

Washington, .lune 4th. —Secretary Tracy
yesterday transmitted to Fooye, the seaman
who recently returned to Mare Island from
the Vandalia, :>. silver medal from the Hu-
mane Society of Massachusetts. The medal
bears, the inscription, "To William Fooye,
seaman United States Ship Vandalia, for
his brave, heroic eilorts in saving life, 2-d
Feoruary and Tth March, 1888, at Apia, Sa-
nioan Islands." The reverse bears the em-
blems of the society. Kooye was compli-
mented in general orders issued by the Sec-
retary.

Important Decision.
Washington, June 4th. —Solicitor Hep-

burn of the Treasury Department to-day
made an important decision in the case of
the otlicers of the new Catholic University,
now being erected here, who had engaged
several foreign professors. The Solicitor
rules that under the law prohibiting the
importation of contract labor that profes-
sors or teachers are not escepted, and that,
therefore, those engaged cannot be allowed
to land.

Presidential Appointments.
Washington, June 4lh.—The President

made the fallowing appointments to-day:
Receivers ofPublic Money—John T. Car-

lin of Montana, at Uozeman, M.T.; James
J. Dolan ofNew Mexico, at Las Cruces, X.
M.

Registers of Land Offices —Frank E.
Bai-win ofColorado, at Pueblo, Col.: Kddy
F. Ferris of Montana, at B.izernan, M.T.

Waiiimiii iker'H Sunday.
\u25a0Washington, June 4th.—Tbe Postmas-

ter-General has issued a circuHr letter to
Postmasters of100 of the largest Postoffices,
asking them to report in detail -be amount
of work done in their respective offices on
Sunday, and also requesting them to offer
suggestions us to the best means of reduc-
ing work that day.

Royal Bargains All This
Week!

+-r++

S IF YOD HAVE ANY DOUBTS IN REGARD TO OUR
Statements, come and see for yourself, and you will
find onr lines better values than we represent them.

\THIIS WEEK!
Handsome Designs in French Percales, 36 inches

wide, first quality of Goods 1O and I2A cents
Ladies' fancy-striped Flannelette Blouse Waists,

down to $1 25

TIHIIS 'W IEIEIKII
Ladies' Shetland Wool Shawls, black, red, blue and

garnet 35 cents

8

IF * YOU * WISH * A *SATEEN
*3-DON'T FAILTO SEE OIK ASSORTMENT. "Sa

More than 300 Pieces to choose from. You could
not wish for a greater variety or richer designs. 35-
-cent Sateen for 20 cents ; 25-cent Sateen for 17
cents; 20-cent Sateen for 12' cents; 16:-cent Sateen
for 9 and 10 cents.

++

I>o TNTot Forget "We Sell !
Gents' KipBuckle Alexis Shoes for §1 ; medium-weight working Shoes,

Congress or Lace, for $1 50 ; (.rents' Dress Shoes, that cannot be
equaled for wear and finish, inallstyles, $2, §2 50 and $3.

MEN'S SUMMER COATS ANDVESTS inall styles and sizes, §1 to $5.

SPECIAL LOT OF BOYS' KNEE-PANTS SUITS, ages 4 to 13, dark-
gray hair-line (worth $5), for $2 50.

700 KOYS' MOLESKIN PANTS 25 and 30 cento per pair.
DO NOT FAILTO SEE THKM.

NOVELTIES IN MILLINERY PLACED IN STOCK TO-DAY!
The"Suta,"a new dress shape in black open-cord braid, §2 50 New

styles in Tuscan and Manila braids, allcolors, §1 75. ..Chips inblack
or white, 95 cents Lace Braids, 75 cents. ..Pearl Braids, 45 cents.
Sun Hats inCoburg Braid, 50 cents Dude or Sailors, 50 cents
Sun Hats, 15 cents Cartwheels, 10 cents AVire I-'rames covered
with silk illusion, 40 cents New Flowers, new Feathers, new Bib-
lons, and new Gauzes at uneijualed prices.

++

Nos. 7!4 and 716 J Street,
A>'D 713 and 715 OAK ATESUE- SACRAMENTO, CAL.

THE Mtt'PAßeiL.

The Nonpareil,:^-/

TO-DAY! ** TO-DAY !
67 Pieces of all-silk Moire

Sash Ribbon, 7 inches
wide, 50 cents a yard.

< Id \M WHITF. II>K. i:u X an<l CARDINAL.

100 Parasols, Reduced
from $5 to $3.

100 Parasols, Reduced
from $10 to $6.

5,000 Yards of Imported
Percales, 36 inches
wide and new designs,
12i cents a yard.

n

JUST OPENED : A very
handsome line of Jap-
anese Silks at 75 cents
a yard.

THE! 3XTOKTE*-A.n.E!IXJ,
CORNER OF FIFTH AND J BTREETS, BAGRAMBNTO,

SEW TO-DAY.
Advertisements of Meeting Soticts, Wants, Lost,

Found, For Sak, To Let and similar notice* wider
this head are inserted for 5 cents per line the first
time and 3 cents }icrline each eubifqxunt time. Al
notices of tliis character will be found under tliis
heading.

O. C. F.—Krgular meeting and Initia-
tion ofSacramento Council. No W. THIS EVES-
INCiat $o'clock. A.SCHOHMAK£K, C.
_( '. 11. Dk.nton, Secretary. it*
Juantta Council, No. 5, l». "r ilfT*P.— Members are requested to mc"ts3K*THIS EVENING in Houeer Hull, atat^F?

8 o'clock. By order of «SbSk^
It* POCAHONTAS.
st it.-ii meeting ot I\ i Lo<lee, «•

No. 58, P. and A.M., v.illbe held THIS fi\EVENING, at 8 o'clock. Visitingif5fbrethreu cordially invited. /^r\
W. H.BALDWIN, \V.M.

_Johs_McAkthcb, Secretary. it*
O. E. S

—
Regular meetlog of Naomi k^Chapter, No. St>, O. E. .<., at Ma>ouicJrTemple. THIS (Wednesday) EVENING,^^

June sth, at 8o'clock.
HANNAH WRIGHT, \V. M.Mary J. Ckavp.ns, Secretary. it*

TTTANTED— A POSITION BY A COMPE-
IIteutman as landscape gardener, fruit or

small fruit grower, or vegetable grower. Ad-dress, otlice. jeo-ot*

WANTED
—

A GIRL TO DO GENERAL
housework in a small family. Address,

W. M.. this office. jos-3l*

WANTED—A SECOND-HANI) I'HAETON
with folding lop. Address, A. Z., this

office. jeS-Jt*

mANTED—A GIRL TO DO COOKING AND*» assist in general housework in a s nail
family. Call at 12£S I,street. ]e5-::t*

WANTED—THE PHRSON THAT STOLE
the watch from the grocery, Twenty-fifth

«i)ilO strtcts, to return the same, as they are
known. No questions willbe asked. 'it*

LOST-A PHYSICIANS POCKET RECORD
book. I'.oase leave at my ollice. N. W. cor.

Seventh and J. lit] DX.FAY.
'jOLET—A SMALLCOTTAGE WILiTbFIET
JL cheap ilapplied for immediately. Inquire

at H 0 N street. jes-3t*

WANTED—LUST- -FOUND.
.;\u25a0 ANTED-WHILE YOU ARE IN TOWN,• -

to take a cheap, clean room at the TEI.E-
-GK KVH HOUSK. 1220 Ist.. Sacramento. Rooms,
"5 and 50 cents. jje4-"t*j 11. I'LIMMEU.Prop.

GIIRL WANTED—TO DO COOKING AND
f general housework, at 1235 Ist. jeli-t'.t*

WANTED-SIX MENTO DRIVE HEADER
wagons, ten men tohay, six men lorhop

ranches, three cooks, four waiters. Female-
Twelve girls lor housework, two waiter girls.
Apply to EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, Fourth and
X streets, Sacramento.

WANTED—A LADYTO HANDLE A VAL-
uable W. C. T. LT. publication. Guaran-

teed salary ol ?.) per day. A member ol lh£
Union preferred. Address at once, Box 12,
Record oiliCL^ je3-3t*

WANTED—ANAl SOLICITOR, OR AGOOD
business man. who can soon becom?

thorough in the work,cau secure a position by
the year, at a salary ofS'JO per month. Address,
with reference, Traveling Manager, Box 30,
Skl'op.d office. JeS-B.*

STRAYKD—ONSATURDAY, FROM TWENTY-
elghth and T street*, a bay mare with while

star in forehead. Kinder will please return to
above address and be rewarded. jelKit*

SALESMAN CAN ADD LINE OF SMALL
samples in this ground. One agent has

earned an average 01 Sl'»} pet month lor six
years past. Several otners fruni SWJ to fi'iO P.
O.box 1371, New York City. je3-3t*

FOB SAUE—TO Lm.

FURNISHED KOt (MS—SUITE OR SINGLE,
lor man and wile or gentlemen. Eastern

part of city, on H street. Good nome table.Address, P. 8., this ollice. je4-3t*
OR HALE—A COUPE, AT NO. 1113 J
ttreet._DAN!EL HURLEY. jeS-3t»

ayO LET—FOR fIX WEEKS, WELL FURN-. ished upper Hat. 7 looms and l.ath. Apply
'£iliPine st., near Webster, San FraiKiseo. jeo St

FOB SAI.E-A LOT WOfiTH S6OO, ON S
street, between Nineteenth and Twentieth:

west half lot 7. 40x160; SUKj cash, balance in-
stallment. F. F.GARHETT, 322J Btreet. jel-tit*

FOR SAI.E-A BAY MARE, SUITABLE FORa lady to drive. Also, a span of 5-year old
geldings; weight about, '.' s<w pounds. Inquire
at 2301 Istreet. my2B-tf

GLEEMAN HOUSE, 101S FOURTH STREET.
Furnished rjoms to let by day, week or

month: single room, 2b eems ]>er night. MRS.
A.GLEEMAN,proprietress. mv'Ji lm

IT^On SALE
—

COUNTRY HOTEL (FUK-
C niAed), on line of branch of a. P. R. R., ina pleasant, healthy and growing fruit valley;
all new ihrouehout; also, lively stable com-
plete, four house lots, etc ;price, 56.0U0, cheap;
wants to be seen to be appreciated; good rea-
son for selling. Inquire this ollice. myj:;tf

FOR RENT-OLD ESTABLISHED BLA( X
smith and carriage shop :none but sober

men need apply. Address J. M. WHITE,
Auburn, Cal. myZMin

P)R SALE—24 LOTS (MxMO), IN FOLSOM:
choice location :honae, orchard, alfalfa,

etc.; $1,500. Address T. W. HUMPHREY, Fol-
som, Cal. inyM-'JOt*

FOR SALE--A CARRIAGE, MATCHED TEAM,
double harness, etc; rig almost new; a

fine chance for a splendid family outfit Km-
pire Stables, Ninth si., between J a'ntl K. my'2-tf

I7<OR SALE-ONE OF THE FINEST AND
C best Saloons in this elty, connected witn

Beatfcurant and Ladies' B«nm«. best locution;
stnt k ami lease. Inqqire at tins ollit:e. mjy-tf

mO RENT-ONE TENEMENT OF THREE
X rooms, suitable for hooiekeepiiig for man

and wife; also one furnished room. Apply to
V. GARDNER, W<K>dyard, Fourth Knd I. mx7-tl
CTORSALE-A NEW UPRIGHT HATBUSBEE
C Piano; COstSLOOO; willbe sold at a bargain.

liicjiiireat ihis ollice. fe'2»-tf

UEXEKAL KOriCfik

Ihud cntnrrh very bad and could hardly
breathe. Suffered over ten years. Iam using
Ely's Cream Halm; itis workinga cure, surely.
Ihave induced several friemls to use it,and
with happy reaolta in every case.— B. W. Bper-
ry,Hartford, Coinu MWF
Ihave not lined all of one hnttla yet. I

suffered from catarrh twelve years, experieSC-
Ingthe nanaeattag dropping in the throat acdnose bleed almost daily. Iprocured Ely'sCreamBalm, and since the fin-t day's use have had no
more bleeding— the soreness is entirely (tone

—
D. G. Davidson, with the liostou Hutlgtt. MWF

Pullman Tourist Car rxciiTnlonn.—Select
excursions vi* the Atlantic and Pacific Rail-
road (Banta Fc- route), under management of
salaried railroad employes leave Sacramento
EVERY THURSDAY for all Eastern points.
Bvrths furnished through to Chicago. Katessame as from San Francisco. Baggage checked
through to deittinstion. G. W. KAILTtiN,agent.
923 Second fctreet, Sacrameuto, Cal. m;'.ImMWF

AdTlce to Mother*
—

Mrs. Wtimlnw't
SOOTHING SYRUP should always be used when
children are cutting teeth. Itrelieves the little
sufferer at once; itproduces natural, quiet sleep
by relieving the child from pain, and the little
caorub Awakes aa "bright as a button." It is
very pleasant to taste. Itsoothes the child,
Boftonß the gums, allays all pain, relieves \rind,
regulates the bowels, and is the best-known
remedy for diarrhea, whether arising from
teething or other causes. Twenty-five cenu a
bottle. MWFIy

Bnrllngton Itoute Excursions, via Denver
and Klo Grande Hallway,

Leave Sacramento every Tuesday imd Friday
for all taints East, via Salt Lake. Pullman
tourist sleeping cars, provided withmattress
blankets, sheets, pillows,curtains, toilet articles,
etc., through to Chicago and 81. Louis. For
full particulars address, Tickkt Agknt Sovth-
KMM Pacific Company, Sacramento, or A<;knt
Brm.iNCTON Route, 32 Montgomery street. San
Francisco. fe23-tf

The Exffl.lorCarpet-cleaning- and Ren-
ovating Co., S.W. cor. lath and .1, Sacramento, lm

B. F. ili.ll.Dentist, formerly of 511 Jstreet, has removed to 605 J street, over Mrs
Katzensteiu's MillineryStore. my27 tf

Dr.I.a Mars*Seminal Pill*Cure all casf »
of Seminal Weakness, Loss of Yi-^or,Impotency
and all ailments caused by excess, indiscretion,
and abuse. Aperfect restorative. Price, 94 60.
Sent by mail on receipt nt price, or by express
C. O. I) Address all orders to \ MrBOYI.E .v
CO., Druggists, San Francisco ;P. O. Box,1933.

myC-Cm

The lw-4 place InCi'if.Ttia toliave yourprinting
-

A. J. Johnston A: Co's, 410 J S»_, SacMntemo.CaJ

Jnst Arrived! Alarge shipmrnt of gen-
ine German Braunssweiger and Eastern Mett-
worst, fine Italian Salomi. Also, a large variety
of different kinds olcheese, al 723 J street. F.
BADMLE. Give us a call. d2O-lm

HE>RY ECKHARDT, tfUXSMITH,
TV/TANCFACTTRER ANDDEAL- ALfX er inGuns, KiHes,RevoWers, T%>S-j^T
Ammunition and Sporting ',<x..ls. 1^
All the leading makes ofGuns and
Rifl«« at popular prices— Parker.^r \u25a0
Lefever, Colts, Smith, Ithaca, new Baker andnew make Guns. First-class Gun and Rifle
work. Send for price list of guns. No 523 X
atreet. Sacramento. Cal. \u25a0 tf

The best place in California to hare your
printing done. A. J. Johnston &Co.. 410 Jstreet, Sacramen o.

DR. MCNULTY.
This Kuint.nt Spotalist

euros Private Chronic
anil Nervous !>,-. .!-,,

*
with sbaohtte certainty.

t Syphilis, Gonorrhoea,
G.l<'et, Stricture, Youth-
ful Follies, Nervous
Debility.Semliial Wvak-
ni'ss, Lost Vicror and
Manhood, ProKtatitis and
nil Speeinl ltln<l<ler and
Kidney Trnulilps;«f.
.'irWy cureil. He hxs made
these diseases a lilWstudv.•Micstion List and lioofc
\u25a0T.jV« Secret Krrors'*
Vteo to .ill who write him
the nacnre of their trouble
Patients treated at Home,
Terms reasonable Consul-
tation Free and Confidential.

floursO to3daily J 6:30 to 8ev'gs. Sunda>TS,lota
1?. CalloraddressP.RoscoeMcNulty.BUlb
Ito. 11 Kearny St., San Francisco, Cat

49* Beware ofallpersons whounder any prfe
tease try tolead or "steer" you to other doctoa.


